
Girls on the Run 
at Bernards Township Schools

“We inspire girls to be joyful, healthy and confident using a fun, 
experience-based curriculum which creatively integrates running.” 

Girls on the Run is a social and emotional wellness program for girls in 3rd-5th grade that encourages 
girls to recognize their individual strengths and celebrate connections with others. Each season, girls gain 
a better understanding of who they are and what's important to them, the value of teamwork and healthy 

relationships and how they can have a positive impact on the world. Girls also make a meaningful 
contribution to their community through a team-organized Community Impact Project. Physical activity 

is woven into the program to inspire an appreciation for fitness and healthy habits and teach life skills 
including treating others with care, practicing gratitude and managing emotions. Each season culminates 

with a Girls on the Run 5K event. This celebratory, non-competitive event provides girls with a sense of 
accomplishment and instills the value of goal setting at a young age. Girls will participate in the Girls on 

the Run 5K on 11/24 in Somerville. The Girls on the Run 5K is open to the public and families are 
encouraged to run.  There is  an additional registration fee of $25 for the 5K. Information on registering 

will be sent via email.

Register online at: 

https://www.raceplanner.com/register/index/GOTRCNJFall2019Program

Space is limited, register by September 16th

Please click the drop down menu and register for the school or location your daughter 

will be enrolling in. 

For more information please contact Donna York at 

donna.york@girlsontherun.org  

Who: Girls in Grades 3-5 

When: 9/16 - 11/22

Days: 

OSS: Monday & Wednesday
CHS: Monday & Tuesday
MPS: Tuesday & Thursday
LCS: Tuesday & Friday

Time: 3:20-4:30PM
Fee: $145 

We are still looking  an additional coach for MPS. Please 
contact donna.york@girlsontherun.org if you are able to 
help one or both days.

https://www.raceplanner.com/register/index/GOTRCNJSpring2018
mailto:donna.york@girlsontherun.org



